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Economics siashes -music Stre sthroat
by Wes 0g>'ski

It's a bleakday for studens in
the Department of Music in the
Faculty of Arts.

Tuesdla, October 28, 1981,
Students' Council voted strongly
in favor, of closing the SU Music
Store, presently located ip HUB
Mail.

"When the- decision was
made at the executive level and at
the Council level, it was for purelyr
economic reasors,' says Student b
Union vp Academic Liz Lunney.

I1 think the major most
ipratfigure to look at was
hebde'presented for the j'ext

six rnonths (of the MuisicStores
operation) which predicted very
realistically and perhaps p
timistically, that the store wotaid
lose $9000' says SU presidett
Phil Soper.

Last sprîrng, the Mt$ic ýtore
lease ex ired.he SU dècided to
renew Te ease for only one ye ar
instead of the regular lease period
of fivre years. From Mardi 31, the
Music Store has been undIer dlose
scrutiny.

"The motion to revie'w' as
to evaluate thie Music Stores
performance, not on a specific
date, but as to how it would
perforai economically for this
coming year,*' Sopersays.

'We have already passed the
peak season and thé Music Store
didn't corne near to meeting the
necessary contribution. By
nece ssary contribution 1 mean to
provide a breàk even or better year
end balance."

"If on the 'best mnonth we
break even, then obviously on the
test of the rnonths we won't corne
near to breaking even)."

At Tuesday's Counci
meetin~g, students from the'
Devartmét tof Music launche4 a
strouig protesr wo the score ciosu0e.

1 don't think this decision
was niade hastily," . says Npsucy
Millions, mnusic student an4 eî-
president of the Music Students'
;&ssociation. -We wish they
(Council> had let us k 'w .aut
the motion to close the store)."

Lunney says the lacof notice
occurred because the unîversity
was pressuring the SVJ for its final
budget The Music Store's closure
is promînent icitiiet budget.

Millions says she (ouand out
about the motion at 4:30Tuesday;
Between tien and 7 p.m, heh-
Couticil met, 'the Music Swudents
Association (MSA> tried ,w
orauz a protest. 34 nam.es were

cletdinth te last 20,rinutesof
a dass veriod 'to ,protest the
rnotion.

A part of this protest was a
letter submitted, to Council, on
behalf of music students by the
MSA executive. ltread:

ailishic arrest bat cultural and-
artis:4c erasuè'e.

At best, thes closure of tbis
vital îechnical lieline seerns pi b.
an act of mmr gornedisreear-

October 27, 1981 ding t&e neeÏs 'of the. areis$'c
Sudens' Union of hie commanity.1

'Universiîv of Alberta Susan Spenceri
Gentlemen: (vp MSA)1

Il bas cone to oui' attention Jobhn Feldberg1
ibha; you ore agaîn prepar#ng 10 (presides'a MSA)
recommend to iclose down the William Damair
major source, of practical , and gradaate sîsjdètt)
tbeoretical iterature and material Kurri Lea Mooney
for, tbis department. We îtake an (vp M.SA)
exceedinlyc dim view of tbis Nancy Millions
action. Te currenfin.ancial crisis (musics adeat)
is no fault of thearts and thearts 'We undersrand the.
as sucb sbould not bear the. brunt economnic Problemrs invoived,"'
of tbe economsc problems of the. says Susan Spencer, a vice presi-
Students' Union. dent of the. MSA.

Catting the Ibro ats ot tbe "You .dos't understand the
musical community by the closureprolefrns it vilcause us," she
of oui' access t0 ericil maisis Is dds.
bhwrdl1y going 10 foster the. cuturai Spencer ex - lains the. intrj-
gs'owi/i of tbis province. Hou' is it catit prob'lerrs the music student
tbat.tie first îbîng to suffeïr iii cati face. Bachelor oif Music
Canadian society is the. qualîty of students are required to peform
fle, wbicb bappens £0 be t/ie v.sjy wo recitats. 1flu&pieces teymay
tbing , bat w. sboudd first tuy to have, to play are quxte often
sust4n and improve .-'.bsuppou. obscure and difficuit to obtain.
ing and foserng&te arts. D.sy- -There are four music stores

ing'îthe departwmWstaccess to ib.*e in coten, each of wbîcb bas its own
maters tse$ft <*nl> o10 5$ s seilty rn stock,~" Beys Millions,
the impreson thatt bere ;j in tè èxplaining boy students would
making not only cultural and now have to obtain 'these

niaterials. "We would have to
order through themi.'

I fnd he (temusic:
stores) often wait until orders pile
up," she adds.

1 'We. have o idea -when it
will arive," says Spencer.VThis canl
mean several anonths of waiting
for a particular piece of music to
fulfili a degree requirement.

'Millions also says there 51 no
guarantee these stores can f111 the'
order. This leaves the student to
phone order through Calgary,.
Vancouver, Seattle, New York, or
even England. Failing that, tlsey
must then order direct fron thse
publisher,

Many cowiciilors agree chat
tihe SU Music Store provided a
great service to the music com-
tnunity in Edmnonton.

* ~'orn'verit bas neyer been
the Students'Union's mandate to
etntioely repl1ace thefunction of thse-
university through thse books ' tre
with regard to providing text
anateriai for students on campus,'
says Soper.

*'So wtiat we at*ig twd
is lobby very adamantly w b'avc.
the mutsic sudens' àêtèài inthe
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